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OPENING or PARLIAMENT.

Thle Legislative Council tact at 12 noon.
The P1RESIDENT took the Chair.

PROCLAMATION.

Thev Clerk of Parlianiienls ( Mr. -. ,IU
Grant) read tite Proclamtation of His Ex-
c~ellency the Lieu t-Governor, sumnmoning the
first session of the 'Sixteenth Parliament.

COMMISSIONERS.

Ilis Escellenty's Commnissioners (His
Honour M.Justice Driaper and His Hono0u11
Mr. Justice IDwyer I having entered the
Chntier at noon. a message was sent to thep
Leg-islative Assembly requesting the presence
of members in the Council Chamber.

MNemibers of the Legislative Assembly bar-
in ,f arrived accordingly, His Honour Mr.
Justice Draper { Senior Commnissioner) re-
fiuested the Clerk to read His Excellenc'-
Commk-sion. to do ill things, neeessart- in his

oii ior the 01 iiinu of kte first sesesion of
the Sixteenth I 'irlititieitt.

The~ Comiss aion wais read.
Thle Senior (oiniinissioner read die follow-

Jly, a tatelieft:-
Tfoaourablr jr,itkicf a of lte Lcgistalirr Coun-

edl awlt oumetx- of /ho- Leqislatirt J.em-

I hate it hti commiand fro'll His Exeellpec
the laieult.-GoVer'nor to deliver to vOU tite fol-
lowing mnessage: -

The Lieut.-Goveriior informs the Legislative
Council andl the Legislative Assemibly that he
Inais officially learned, with the deepest regret.
that 011r )lost Gracious Siovereign, His; Maj-
cat; K<ing beorge A'. departed this life on the
2,i161 (IRy Of Jaur,1936. The tieut.-Gover-
nor fill titer informs the Legislatir? Council
vnd tilt Legislative Assembly tlat his 'Most
Lir: 1 dous 'Majesty King Edwardl VtI'S . wask:
dill and lawfully i rotlainwi King of U teat
Lririi', treland, aled of thet British Dormin
ions leyoad the Seas, IDefender of the- Faith.

}Zip-iof finlia, Supreme Lord 2a and over
ts: itztc of Western Australia, whsreof pubijil

proi-laniatioii and due notification was full N
and hcWfUlhy Made by the Lieut.-clorernor
willin this State nit thle' 22nd da iy of January,
]9;,6;. The Lieu t.-Goi-erner therefore desires
tint lboiourahle mnembers will, befire they pro-
Cetil t(I Sit andL~ vote in their respec4tivo Houses,
s.'ci a!lv take and Saliserihe the oth! of allegi-
anrve to His Muso~t Graclius M1ajsty King I'd-
wxard V11I., hefore a f'uiniissioln'r duly aurh
Orised by tine Lieut.-Governor to attend in the
Ch-unlf~r of the Legislative Coulitil and of the
Legislative Assembl y respectively this day to
administer the same.

Mr. Ptr-,4idellt, Ffoat,,nbl(eyewnlenifila of tile
1.t o isle i r( Cot, lop arnd ijbrr of tile
Liislalirr. Ascmbfg-

Ihave it Also ilt commalnd from His 'Ece]-
leneey thoret-Goernor toi informi yon that
at i o cvlock this afternoon His Exeelicat-T wvill
let-latr to vOnL tin'- eCesl,;, of thle (-.11ine_ to-
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gether of this Parlianment; -and it being neces-
sary that at Speaker of I-he Legislative Assemt-
bly should first be chosen, it is His Excellency's
pleasure that you, members of the Legislative
Assembly, repair to the place wrhere you are
to sit, and[ having beeni duly sworn by tile Com-
missioner appointed by His Excellency you do
elect your Speaker and notify the same to His
Excellency the Licut.-Governor.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBERS.

M1emnbers of the Legislative Assembly hav-
in- retired, and the Junior Commissioner
having left the Chamber, the Clerk read a
Commission from. His Excellency appointing
Mr. Justice Draper a Commissioner for ad-
ministering to members of the Legislative
Council the oath of allegiance to His
Majesty King Edward 17111.

Consequent on the demise of King George
V. and the accession of King Edward VIII.,
members of the Legislative Council took the
oath of allegiance to His Majesty the King.

The Senior Commissioner left the Chain-
her.

New Members.
The Clerk produced returns to the writs

for the election of members to serve in the
Counc~l for various provinces, from which
it appeared that the following gentlemen
were duly elected for the province set oppo-
site their respective names :-Hon. L. B3.
Bolton (Metropolitan), Hon. W. H. Kitson
(West), Hon. G. W. Miles (North), Hon.
.1. 21. Drew (Central), Hon. G-. B. Wood
(East), Hon. L. Craig (South-West), lion.
A. Thomson (South-East), Hon. E. Ill.
Heenan (North-East), and H-on. J. Af.
Macf arlane (Mfetropolitan-Snburban).

The new members then took and subscribed
the oath and signed the roll.

DEMISE oF KING GEORGE V.: AC-
CESSION OF KING EDWARD VIII.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. 711

Drew-Central) [12.23]: On account of the
death of our late beloved King I aegt
move the followingr motion:

We, the mnembers of the Legislative Council
ini the Parliament of the State of Western Aus-
tralia, take this the earliest opportunity of ex-
pressing our deep, sympathy in the great sorrowv
which 1 "'our Majesty has sustained through the
death of your illustriouis father and our late
beloved Sovereign, King Gxeorge V.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
W. H. Kitsoii-West) -I second the mnotionl.

Ques tion passed, members standing.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hont. J. A-
Drew--Centrdl) [12.24):- I beg to move the
following motion:-

We, the members of the Legislative .ouup.iL
in the Parliament of the State of Western Aus-
tralia, humbly offer our sincere congratuflations
on :Your Majesty's accession to the Throne.
We desire to assure Your Majesty of our
loyalty and devotion, and to express the hope
that Your Majesty may enjoy a long and pros-
porous reign.

THE HONORARY MINISTER RHon.
W. H. Kitson-West):- I second the motion-

Question passed, members standing.

Sitting s?(spended front 12.40 to 3 p.m.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOrS OPENING
SPEECH.

His Excellency the Lieut.-Governor entered
the Council Chamber at 3.5 p~m. and, the
members of the Le~gislative Assembly having
also attended in the Chramber, obediently to
summons, His E-xcellency wvas pleasedf to
deliver the following speech:

Mr. President and Honourable 3!embers of
the Legislative Council-

M~r. Speaker and Members of the Legisla-
tive Assembly-

It is with pleasure that I open the First
Session of the Sixteenth Parliament of
Western Austrilia for the transaction of
publica businiess.

With the deepest sorrow I refer to the
recent passing of His Most Gracious,
Majesty King George V. of blessed and
gl1orious miemory.

By his wise counsel his serene and dis-
criminating outlook upon Empire and
Dominion affairs, and his identifying him-
self with the aspirations of his subjects in
all parts of his realm, the late IKing de-
servedly won the love and support of all
sections of his p)eople.

In the accession to the Throne of His
MotGracious MKajesty, King Edward

711LL, we are fortimate in having a Mon-
arch who also has acquired a personal
knowledge of Western Australia and its
peop lle.

During the mionth of June the people at
this State were honoured by a visit from the
recently appointed Governor General, in the
person of His Excellency Baron Gowirie,
V.C., jG.C.M.Ot, C.., D.S&O. "While oi
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tour, flis Excellency was joined hy Lady
Gowrie. Before leaving, His Excellency ex-
pres sed himself as delighted with the State,
its people and its resources.

It is proposed to hold a Premnier's Con-
ference at the end of August when miattersi
of the utmost consequence to this State, and
to Australia generally, wxili be discussed;
one of the principal itemns being the finan-
cial relationships between the Common-
wealth and the States.

Mfr, Speaker oud Menibers of the Legista-
tire Assembl-

The revenue for the year ended the 30th
June, 1936, was 410,033,721, and the ex-
penditure £9,945,343, resulting in a surplus
of £98,378 on the year's transactions. This
favourable condition is due to the higher
national income reflectingc an increased rev-
enlue.

Although the surplus, which is the first
recorded since ]926-27, indicates returnin~g
prosperity, there can be no relaxation in
economic Governmnent expenditurie. Relief
measures because of the drought in the north-
eastern portion of the wheat belt have in-
volved considerable expenditure, which must
be continued dluring the present financial
year. As the pastoral areas have also been
seriously affected by a shortage of rain, the
wool clip ma 'y he sLabstantially reduced.
Striet economy'1 and close supervision of all
Government accounts, therefore, must he
maintained to av-oid a retrogression of the
present satisfactory budgetary position.

Mr. President tiod Honoutrable ]fembers of
the Legislat ire Council-

Mr. Speaker and Members of th-, Legisla-
tire Assembly-

It is gratifying to he able to record the
continuance of ain improved condition re-
gard]ing- employment. The returns of last
June show at reduction of 1,100 persons on
sustenance or re!ief work as comlpared with
June of the previous year. The numbers
emplloyed in industrial establishments now%
surpass those similarly engaged in the peak
year of 1929-30, and the percentage of trade
unionists uflemnloVed has been reduced from
13.9 for the second quarter of last year to
9.2 for the samne peniod of the current year.

As, finances permit, a vigorous policy of
eonstructing essential iiublic ok i en

pursued. Urgently needed employment is
thus provided. The supplying of material
required has created increased employment
in private industry, and the money thus
circulated has tielpied very materially in
maintaining business activity and financial
stabi litv.

The vigorous campaign in sup~port of the
usei of Western Australian products, which
has proved so successful, will he prosecuted
with unabated enthusiasm, as it constitutes
a most fruitful uteans of creating per-
ianent a nd full-time employment, a deli nite

objective of muy Mlinisters.

M1iving.

The mining industry continues to main-
tarn its excellent progress. In 1935 it em-
ployed 15,-557 men, an increase of 2,247
over those employed during 1934. The
gold yield of 649,049 fine ounces showed a
slight decrease due to a temporary cessation
of work early in the year.

Encouraged by a continuance of a high
price for gold, much capital has been intro-
duced into the State during the last year
for the development of large low g-rade
ore deposits, an outstanding example being
the Big Bell mnine. The Government have
undertaken to construct a railway to this
mine front Cue, and the necessary legis-
lation will be placed before you for your
consideration almost immnediately. Several
other mines are expected to reach the pro-
ducinga stage shortly, which should greatly
increase the gold yield of the State.

To assist in the development of mining,
branch mains have been laid to p~rovide
water at Ora Banda and -lt. Palmer, and
the mains to Bullfinch, MNarveL Loch, and
Burhidge hare been replaced by larger
pipes. A pipe line from Coolgardic, 102
imiles in length, to serve Nor.senian and other
centres en route is in course of construction.

.North-Whest.

It has been decided to build another pas-
senger and cargo ship for the -North-West
trade, and the manager of the State Ship-
ping Service has already left for the United
Kingdom to maeprelininai-v arrangemients
for the construction of the vessel.

The abolition of the 20 per cent. surtax
on wharfagec has afforded great benefit and
relief to the resident., of the 'North-West.

3
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Steady progress Juts continued in the agri-
cultural -areas- along the Gascoyne 'River.
Several new settlers have taken up land, and

the Value to tile State of thie work being car-
ried onl is illustrated 1)w the fact that the
production of bananas has increased from
3,613 cases in 193:3-34 to 17,80P5 cases in
1935-36.

The Onslow jetty, which was destroyed by
cyclonle two year4s ago , has beeni recon-
structed. Progress is also being mnade with
thle Point Samnson jetty.

Roads.

The Federal Aid Road Agreement wvill ex-
pire at tile end of the present financial
year, and consideration is being given by' tile
Federal and State Governments to its ex-
tension. The existing agreement has con-
ferred mnuch benlefit on this State. and 'to
effort will be spared to secure its; eontinti-
auce on a basis of dlist ribut ion ait least as
benleficial ais thle existing atrranement.

Pasto ral.

The export of wool for the .11 months
ended the :31st May,' 19:36. totalled 77,75,500
lbs. of greasy wool valuted at £C4.3S7.591, and
3,020,130 lbs. of scou red wool valued at
£2-21,234.

The average price paid during the past
year was 134. per lb.

One hundred and sixty-eight thousand
three hundred and sixty-two lamlbs and 5,411.
sheep wei'e exported overseas, constituting
a record. Comment on the quality of the
lanibs was more than favourable.

Whleat.

A marked improvement in prices% during
the year has been the principal feature of
the wheat industry. Unfortunately the past
season in the eastern and north-eastern dis-
tricts was yen-y unfavourable, although in
the southern wheat belt an excellent season
was experienced and good yields, were ob-
tained. The estimated total crop harvested
last season was 23,000,O00 bushels fro-i
2,423,628 acres.

The present season gives. promise of
being reasonably good, a dry autumin having
teen relieved by heavy and 'wie, spread.
rains early inl June. Cmops, although back-
ward, are ntevertheless healthy.

Dairying.
Althouigh thle dairying districts have

lacked thle utsual rainfall, butter production
amiounted to 13,01.8,387 lbs., approximately
the same as for the previous year. Tile
qua1lity has agaRinl improved, and should con-

te to do so at, a result of thc installation
b),y all mntufacturing companies of. modern
erdlipmenit.

A new cheese fac-tory has been opened at
2lanJiunup, and our prodiletiofi of chieese,
which increased fromn 024345 lb~s. in 1934-
315 to 834,000 lbs. inl 1935-36, should this
yeer be sufficient to satisfy local require-
mnents, whereas last year thle value of the
quantity imported, mostly from the Eastern
States.. was £74,087.

Fruit.
As a resuilt of another very heavy apple

crop, estimaited at .1,100,000 bushels, it i-5
expcted that thle total export for the sea-
so(n will reach over 800,000 eases. The major
potion of the crop was sold at very satis-
faetrn prices.

Potatoes.
Potato production is steadil 'y increasing.

W~estern Ausitralia is now exporting. The'
average yield in Western Australia is 4.75
tons per :acre, the highlest of any AustLralian
State.

Metropolitan W-ater Suppl..

The construction of the Canning- dani i4
prog-ressing, and owing to its, storagec of ap-
lploxilmately 8300 Million gallons there were
no restrictionts on water supplied last year.
It is hoped that by -Novemnber the front face
of thle n-eir will be built to a height of .120
feet thus ensuring a cubical content of apt-
])roximately 3,000 mnillion gallons.

A 24in. diameter steel main has been laid
fronm Queen's, Park, zio Canning Hridge, to
Fremuantle, thus enlsuring- UIatape s Opl f
clean hills water for shlipping.

Seiveraqe and Drailqe.
Progress has been made with the sewering

of the metropolitan area.. The Obiremonlt-
Cottesloc system is approaching completion.
Reticulation is proceeding in several dis;-
tricts. Progress onl the construction. of th"
Subiaeo treatment works is tip to schedule,
bat the non-delivery by contractors of pipes
for the rising main will delay thoeclos;ing
down of thle lBurswood Wsand filter bed'i
until the end (if October.
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T[he third section of the "Maylands drain-
age works has beenI completed, and the
fourth section is now in hand. Large stormn-
water drains hav-e also been laid in the
.Subiaco antd -Nedla ads districts.

Fo rests,
A steadv' nnlrovenlent in the position of

the timber induustry continues. Orders re-
veived from mnany piarts of the world com-
bined w~ith an iinproved local demand for
tiniber, have justified the reop~eningr of
piracticalfly all sawntills, viich are again
working at full capacity. It is estimated
that thle output of sawn and hiewn timber
for the current rear will anuntit to

1,0000cubic fe.et. Empo)10vinunt in this
indulstry has1 increased fromt 3,06S in 19313
to 5.500 in 1936.

Rapid advances iii reforestation wvork
have been made during the 1)ast year by the
ase of Commonwealth atnd State funids. The
total area of forest regenerated, planted,
and brought under intensive mianage(,ment has
been increased to ap)proximuately 385,000

ace,These advances in forest nage
init and protection have assisted to place

the sawnijiling indulstry inl a soundepr p)osi-
tion than at anv other period in the State's
his-tory, and it is now possible to look for-
wardl with sonic assurance to a sustained
annual yield of timber in perp~etuity.

Lands.
During the year approval was granted for

421 applications for anl area of 281,100 acres
under Conditionall Purchase alienation, a9n
84 ap)plications for an area of 4,34i.673
acres under Pastoral Lease. The Land
Board allotted 93 blocks, and there wove 273
new settlers.

Pducatiou.
With the increased enrolmient of children

and thle extension of set-ices, expenditure
onl education and onl the construction of new
schools has been increased. The newr central
school for girls at East Perth, which should
prove a splendid institution, is nearing com-
pletion. A notable innovation hias been the
introduction of a series of broadc.ast educa-
tional talks during school hours.

Railways.
Returnsr fromt the Railway Department

continue to show a satisfactory improve-
int. Revenue for thle year 19-35-36 was

g-reater by £146,050 than that of the
previous year, and notwithstanding ani in-

creased expenditure necessary to secure thle
grYeater earnings, anti also an extraordinary
exp~enditure of a non-recurring natwve, the
net return from railway operations was still
£:26,018 better than for thre year 1934-35.

Orders have been phaced for six Diesel
electric rail cars, which will probably be
placed in trallic during the current financial
Year. These will afford imiproved passeniger
service onl country branch lines.

Tenders are being called for 12 trolley
buses to replace tile p)resent tramwxay service
to Claremiont and Nedlands, anti to extend
,to WenbleY the existing buis route between
East Perth and WVest beederville.

Work onl thle foundaitions for extensive
additions to the Easi.t Perth p)ower house is
nen ringf conipletion, aind the ns1achitlerv is
iiow arriving. It is anticipated that thle new
lant, will bie placed in commnceial ser-vice

during- the latter 1).i111 oi 19:37. This wxill
enable the Power house to mneet all demands
for electric Curr-1ent for some timne to come.

rubl icHaltm.
Kew hospjitals have been opiened at

G flow an geru p, Ma nij uit , and Mlerredinl.
The Flying Doctor Scheme was inaugurated

at Port Retland under the control of the
Western Australian section of the Austra-
lian medical services, which is s:rrhsidised by
thle Government to the extent of X-500 per

anu.A similar service has been estab-
lishied at Wyndhamn.

A contract. has1 been let for- a new leplros-
ariuni at 1Derby to cost £13,000, and a comn-
mittee has; been al)pointed to repoort upon
the desirability or otherwise of continuing
to house lepers Onl portion of the W\ooroloo
sanatorium reserve.

Leg islat io it
You will be asked to izive consideration to

utleasnies deatling, amiong other things,
wvith :

Aborig-inles.
U-nifonnitv of Taxation.
Financial Emneey Legislation.
Municipal Corporations Act.
Cue-Big Bell Railway Const-ruction.
Reciprocal Mfaintenance Orders.
Insurance of Pearlers.
Boat Licensing Act.
Police Ac-t Consolidation.
Prospecting- for Oil.

I now% declare this sess9ion ot Parliament
open, and trust that Providence may bless
your labours.

5
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BILL-BOAT LICENSING ACT
AMENDMENT.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. *M.
Drew-Central) [3.29]-. In order to assert
and mnaintain. the undoubted rights mid
privilegecs of this House to initiate legisla-
tion, I1 move, without notice, for leave to
introduce a Bill entitled "An Act to amend
Section 4 of the Boat Licensing Act of
1979,"

Leave given: Bill introduced, and read a
first time.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR'S SPEECH,
DISTRIBUTION.

Trhe PRESI)ENTT For the sake of
greater accuracy, I have obtained from His
Excellency' the Lieut.-Governor, copie, of
thle Speeeh that lie liis boon pleased to
deliver to Parliament. These will be dis-

tribuited .nons 110on. members.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

First Day.

HON. E. XI. HEENAN (North-East)
[8.30]; : I move-

That the followving address be presented to
His Excellency the Licut.-Governor in reply to
the Speech lie has been pleased to deliver-
''Max- it please Your Excellency: We, the mumw
hers of the Legislative Council of the State
of Western Australia, in Parliamient assembled,
beg to express cur loyalty to our niost gracli'us
Sovereign andI to thiank Your Exellency' for
the Speeh yous have been pleased to deliver to
Pa rliaiment.''

We have just listened with great interest
to the Speech delivered by His Excellency
and I feel sure you, Mr. President,' will
agree with me when I say that the record
of achievement during the past year is most
commendable. It is a legitimate cause for
satisfaction that for the first occasion since
the year 1926-27, the finances of the State
have shown a surplus. For years past we
have becomec accustomed to continued de-
ficits. These, of course, have been primarily
dlue to the hard times through which the
State passed during the years of depression.
Better times appear to be looming on the
horizon and the present surplus of £E88,378
is a happy augury for the future. I earn-
estly trust that the favourable trend to-
wards prosperity will continue and that this
year's transactions will result in another and

lucre sub~stantial surplus. One of the most
vital and pressing problems of to-day, not
only in Western Australia or Australia but
in the whole world, is that of uniuplor-
ient. MIore than any other cause, it is ait
the bottom of all the social unrest that
afflicts the world to-day. It is very hearten-
ing to learn fromn H-is Excellency's Speech
that our conditions in this rcspect are be-
coming- less acute. The aimi and the respon-
sibility of every Government should be to
provide full-time empjloyimcnt for their
citizens so that all can maintain a decent
standard of living and secure a fair share
of the abundant wealth that is being pro-
duced. Unfortunately, we have not achieved
this desirable end during the past year, but
some progress has been mnade and I earn-
estly' hope that during this year full-time
eliiployiiicit, will lie found for all, I aiii
very* pleased to note that the Oioverniiinnt
initend to pursuie a vigorous policy with re-
gard to the construction of essential public
works, and I hope that when projects are
being considered, due attention will be
given to the solution of the water difficultyv
and the road problem, which are delaying
progress in the North-Eastern golddields
districts and the pastoral areas. People in
those far-flung localities are still canrying
nut pioneering work of national importance
and are deserving of the uitmost considera-
tion. In dealing with unemployment, I must
coimmend the efforts of the Government in
their vigorous canmpaigns in support of State
products. I trust that their alppeal wil
mieet with a still greater response in the
f utu re. If we spend our money locally, it
creates emiploymient in various avenues and
makes conditions better for all. It is a
mnatter for general satisfaction that the gold
mining industry continues to maintain ex-
cellent progress. The peole of Western
Australia have every cause to be thankful
for what the industry has accomplished in
recent years. At present there are approxi-
miately 16,000 mnen directly employed in the
indusatry, and that number will undoubtedly
be increased during the ensuing 12 months.
The Government alre to he Commended for
sponsorinlg developments at the Big Bel
mine, which is a huge lown-grade proposition
that mining experts assert will produce
wealth to rival the famous mine at Wiluna.
The price of gold shows no indication of a
decline and it seemis apparent that, in view
of the present state of world unrest, the
high price will continue because gold seems
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to bie the one basis of exchange on which
all the nations of the world are agreed, and
it appears to me that the present state of
world unrest will serve to accentuate the
demand for gold. In view of its importance,
therefore, it is essential that the industry
be fostered and nurtured. The recent re-
marks of Professor Whitfeld should claim
the attention of all. In addrebssing- the In-
stitute of Engineers of Australia, the pro-
fessor urgzed that wider powers should be
icranted to the Mines Department to ensure
that our- mines were worked scientificallv
and] that valuable State assets wsere ntt
wasted or destroyed for the sake of in-
dividual p~roftts. The professor is
confident that, wiith proper control, the in-
dustr 'v can bie maintained for miany years to
comue. [t is a. tatter for regret that duringr
the past year the number of fatal accidents
that occurred in the ininlg industry has
assumied alarmning proIportions. This is an
aspect to whicht the Government mnust give
their closest attention because it is causing-
gr'ave concern and anxiety to thc men ciii-
lplo~ved in tile mines. and threatens to affect
their morale. Another aspect that is sutre

to elainm attention is the shorter working-
week. 'Miniing is a very dangerous and
lIazardoirs occupation and in vie" of that
and the immense profits being earned from
it, the claimi of the men for a shorter work-
inlz week mut -receive most Serious con-
sideration. There is at world-wide trend
towards the shortening of 'voriing hours.
and unless wve realise it anti grapple with
the plroblenh it will assuredly solve itself in
s ome unpleasant form. Other subjects upon
which I. should like to touch are worker&S
homes and deeentralis~ation. but other mneni-
hers from the goldflelds especially will un-
doubtedly deal with them during- the course
of the debate. In passin 'g, however, I must
mention that the housing problemn on the
troldhields, i., still ver 'y acute, and exorbitant
rents are being extracted from the worker-,.
We are hopeful that the start made in ex-
tendintr the operations of the Workers'
Homes; Board to Kalgoorlie will continue.
NYe hope also that the Gov-erment wtill give
their practical and moral Support to the
gr-owing movement in favour of opening
up the port of Espertince for groldflelds'
freights. Great quantities of marhinery and
other goods which must lie purchased fromn
the Eastern Statlis are at present being-
shipped all the way to Fremantle and then
conveyed by rait to the goldfields. We on

the goldfields are of opinion. that this is a
hardship on all affected, anld that a great
improvement could he made by utilising the
Fport of Es[FerkauCe, whichl is the niatural part
of the goldfields. In conclusion, may I ex-
p~ress the wish that this session of thle six-
teenth Parliament of 'Western Australia will

achiee a reat aowtof good for the

people, nt only of Western Australia, buit
of the Coininonwea lth, to which we all
belong.

HON. T. MOORE (Central) [3.39] :1
formially second the motion.

On motion by Hon, C. F. Baxter, debate
adjourned.

h1omse adjou rned at 3.41 p.m.
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MEETING OF THE ASSEMBLY.

The Leg-islative Assiembly met at nooni,
puyisnant to Proclamation by His Excel-
lency time Lient.-Governor, which proclama-
tion was read by the Clerk (Mr. F. U-.
Steere).

MESSAGE-OPENING BY COMMIS-
SIONER.

A M1essage from His Exeellen v's Coin-
mnissioner requested the attendance of niemf-
her.s of the Legislative Assembly in the
Legislative Council Chamber. Hon. miem-
bers having accordingly proceeded to that
Chamber and heard the Comnmissioa read,
they returned to the Assembly Chamber.


